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Prom a'Simple .Cold to Catarrhal Consumption.
Tint pnro wct , tafc , and effective American dls-

tOlatUn
-

cf WlUh-llMfl , Amctltaii I'ln * . Canada Mr ,
Marigold , and Clnvor.niomoii. cMtal BASI-ORD'H K .
KUM.mii fur CnUrrh , with ot o box CATARRIIAL SOL-
TIUTamiODO8tronD'8 luritovxu 'NIULTKR , lOl la
one | ickiufcmayiiowl)0 had of alldnrrfisti fir Jl.OO
Aik nr HASI-OIID'H KAUICAL CoilK.

Complete Trcntiiicnt , $ t.OO-
Oomplcto

-
, Iivcftl , nnd Oofintl'.unaJ Treatment for

twrylotm nt Catarrh , from Simple OeM or lnnncnt-
to t omnt Smell , Ta le , and HMjlpp , Couph IJron-

a , and CfttoAthU Consumption , In of cr> pack-

We

-

Mil tmro of Iliu HAIIUL Ci'Rr. thin nil other
cataoth romciliim put t frothcr , nnd I Imro >vt to
bear of n cnio that It hia not RVIMI| the most com-
plcto

-

RUlriartlou , " H W. Clifford , () knl >om , IOWA.

Sneeze , , 8nec.o ,

OntU j our hrad srtms ro&Hy to (ly off ; until ynur nc > o
and ryvfl dlnohirire xctcxua quantitlMi of thin , Irrl-
tatlo

-

? , w Ury fluhl ; unt'lyour' hcul aclio , jnouth-
nnd tliroit | urcho.l. and blood nt forir heat. This
h on Aruto Catnnth , md lii'tnntly by n-

wlnclo doi , and b pormanrnlly cured by no battle
of tUMxmb'H llAoicit , Cuar.

" Tha only al aoluto poclllfl we know of for meet-
ing , BiuiUiliKf , nnd chokintc caUrrh , or ooldt ,
It y.wfouD'a lUncAL CPHB. " JMIcal Tlmo6-

."After

.

ft long ttrusulo with Catixarh juur lUnloAL-
CoHl ! conqutred. " lliv. 8. W , Muurw.

Couth , HroneMtK rro) lnK In tlw
Throat , tllccraH not the Niml ra Ajto , ncblllty ,
U-Mot ilttinlh( , ! ('* undWcp ,"! cured In tha uia
Jcrity of - .

"Tho rurr ifltcl d In ray CMC hy 8srow )' IlAriOAL
Cur.R wi9 o remarkable ih.V. It 'W i M to tit so hn-
hul vuI( rr d without re ) el tpm IUIT < I the usial-
rrmmltci It could not MttuI thorcfo-
filllduvit to li IxfiT. ' t-oth .1 Thorav , K <q , Jiiitlco of
the t'cwo , RiM'ftu" Ooo. K. l> ln moro , Dtu lil-

orchcstcr
,

,

CHOKING , I'UTllIO MUCOUS
A cairn Utlons are dWoJptvl , the natal
ch uifcd , illstnfrctod , nnd lie >lcd , brratli * rct n di-
pjucll , t dtcMnl hnarliiR riptonvl , nnd conjtllutlotui-
tln'cncv' ohot ) Jif bAVMjr.tt'a CURK ,

.

tlon. I net found a c.v o tbnt 11 did not relieve
nt nnco , an 1n mnn > coftvi ncutc Is | HM finned b)
thru t of one botilo. " Andruw Ixt , pru gUt , Uan-
che tcr ,

VOOATiISTS ,

And I'nbllc S | fvlicrs , without number , owe their
ptp-ont uoctulncM anil euoioes to H-VMMIIO'H IIAHIOAL-
OUUK for iMirrh.-

Ucv.
.

. Dr. WiRRln w yi : "One of the beet rcmedloi
for Catarrh , my , the Hest rrnicrty w e Imo lound In n

lifetime tf juffirine , Is Hsioui ti RADIO in CURK. It-

clinre the hcnJ and thro it < o thoroughly th it , taken
c.ich morning on rlflns , thuro nro no imp rarnnt so-

crvtlons and no dlucrcvabto hiwldnx lurl i; the en-

tire
-

ilav , but an uunm-cdcntrd n ofoco) and
resplratorj orit-inj

Sold by all .lURxIjts. Price , $1.0-

0.I'ottcr
.

DriiK i l Oliomlonl Co. , Uonton.

OUUN3' VOLTAIC nLKCTItlO I'tASTEIlln tintly aftU the Nervous Hyitero
31{ nnd banishes pain. A perfect KLnOTUIO nATTHllV CO1IUISKD vritb n POUOUS
PLASTKIt for 2S C nt * . It annlhllatoi pain. vltallr M T TXTC )f WeAk and Worn Out Part *. htrcnKthens Tirwl Musilos. UUjjJjAJN Qprovcnta Ulsoare , absorbs Poison * tiom the Wood , and

IS THE CHY does nioro In lew time than any other plaster In-

OF A thoworll. Hold by nil By nail 25 ocnU.-

SUffEniHB
.

KERYE Address P. D. 4: 0. Co , IlOiton.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Superiutcntlno-

o.

* tw-

f'l

. P. RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLERMILLS ,;

liil and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
| STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND.GAS PIPK

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

g
I?
a-

Ve

o
are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi

the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
'Flouring Mills , t'remStono to the Roller System-

.ggfUirpecial
.

( ntttmtion to furnishing Power Plants for uny pur-
pose

¬

* : , and estimates made tor same. General machinery repairs attended
to prcni tly. Ad'lrps-

sRICH&RDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb.
'

Heating and Baking
| Iit only attained by using

CHARTER OAF
Stovoa and Ranges ,

WIRE mil OVER DOOR-

IFoi uale by

MILTON ROGERS ft SONS
OMA-

HADr.

-

. CONNAUCHTON
403

Cured _
. . .

GontaUatio'j and Correspondence QratU P. 0 > I x 202. Telephone No. 220-
.HON.

.

. EDWARD HUSSELL , rcwtmostor. Davenport , wiys : "Physician of-

Boal Ability and Mnrkod SucoeM. " OONGHESaWAN MUUPHY , Davenport ,
writes : "An Ilonorablo Man , Fine Hucceiu , Wonderful Curca.JI IToutB , 8 lo 5.

THE TWO "QUACKS ,
"

Sheriff Cannon Receiycs His Warrant

From the Governor ,

AIM ! I'rooccds to titH> With Ills
1'rlfloiictH.-

Wo

.

vrero informed last evening that
Sheriff Cannon , uho came hero from
Tonnosfloo in swxroh of the two "qimck"
doctors whom ShoriiF Miller arrested
sotuo fovr days since , nnd of which mon
tiou WAS nmdo in THK Bur. at the time ,

yeatorday received n warrant from the
jtovornor giving the required authority to
him for their return to Tennessee , whore
they nro wanted for obtaining money un-

der
¬

fnlso pro tonnes , The dcfondiug at-

torney
¬

osorted hiinsolf in their behalf iu
order to obtain n writ of habeas corpus ,

and Sheriff Cannon was detained at Lin-

coln
¬

for some tiino on thin account. But
the governor , viewing things iu their
proper light , ordered the issuance of the
proper papers to Sheriff Cannon ,
md the "quacko" go back to
where thay nro wantnd for their
dishonesty , and they will , in all
probability have an opportunity of learn-
ing

¬

good tradca at the oxponao of the
state of Tennessee , which will , perhaps ,
make inoro UHoful men of thorn iu the
future.

They employed an hoiu-st follow named
W. B. Korloy prior to their coming to
Omaha , and brought him hero with them
as their servant. They promised him

real things nnd borrowed all the money
iio had , which wo are informed by Sir.
Jones , clerk at the Metropolitan , was
about fifty dollars. Mr. Jones informs
us that the poor fellow is now here and
without a nickel.

The Metropolitan also litw an account
against these two vrould-bo limbs of-

Esculapius to the amount of forty del ¬

lars.

IN DEFENSE ,

A Claim Tlmt "Alpha" Mnrto a-

nt the AVronfj Man ,

ST. EDWAUD , January U5 , 1884-
.To

.
the Kditor of TUB HUE ,

In TIIK WKUKLV Bus of January 23rd ,

wo notice au article from "Alpha" of St.-

Mward.
.

. While wo heartily endorse
what ho aaya in regard to railroad extor-
ion nnd The Omaha Republican , no ro-

rct
-

; that ho should make hia article an
excuse for a personal fling at M. .7-

.Thompson.
.

. It looks aa though "Alpha'1-
waa a recent convert to antimonopoly-
irinciples , and had not learned the great
truth that personal abuao ia not argu-
nont.

-

. Your correspondent has never
voted any but the anti-monopoly
ticket since ho came to Nebraska , and
voted and worked against Thompson ,
uot because ho believed him to bo n
scoundrel , but because ho did not be-

lieve
-

that any man who was elected by
the utrftight republicans of Boone county
could bo anti-monopolists. But in jus-
tice

¬

to Thompson , lot mo say that ho
never voted tor a steal of any kind , voted
consistently for all anti-monopoly meas-
ures

¬

that came before the house , and
although ho had two railroad paasoa ten-
dered

¬

him ho refused them both , and
paid hia way likp a man. Wo have
known him eve <* since wo have been in
the state , and have never known him to
stoop to a mean action. Ho-
is universally respected , and has
the confidence of the people of this town
to as great an extent as any man here-
.In

.
regard to that "Bristol transaction"-

I want to say that what the U. P. rail-
road

¬

did in that case greatly rejoicoth the
soul of your scribe. Per the reason that
Bristol has declared to mo on several oc-

casions
¬

that the aati-monopely party waa
composed solely of "aoro-headod office-
seekers , " and that it was all bosh thio
howling about railroad exUition , oto.

Now "Alpha , " when you indulge in
personal flings , .sign your own name nnd-
don't hide behind n no in do plume. B-

lioving that the editor of THE BUB does
not intend to see injustice done to any
through its columns , I have taken upon
myself the responsibility of refuting this
slander of a fellow-townsman. L. P.-

AN

.

WANTED.
Gun nuy nno bring us n case of KlJnoy or

Liver Complaint that ] .loctric Bittera will uot
euro ? We say they cnuuut , na thounanda nl
cones already ixjrniautly cured and who nro
daily rocomonulug Klnctrlo bitten) , will prcno-
.bright'a

.
DlueiuiO , DiuboU . Weak Back , or any

arinary complaint quickly curotl. Uvery bot-
tle

-
guaruntood.

For aalo at We. a bottle l >y C. V , Cooduion

Army Ordoi-s.
Leave of abaonco for one month ifl

granted Post Chaplain George W. Simp-
son , U. B. A.

Recruit Edgar Chandler , enlisted at
Fort Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to the
Fourth infantry.

Recruits Charlca . Cook , Harry B-

.Meyers
.

and Frank Iloebl , enlisted at
Fort Omaha , Neb , , ore awiguad to the
Fourth infantry.

Paragraph H , special orders No. 1 , cur-

rent norios from these headquarters , ia so
amended as to transfer Private J. W-

.Marty
.

n , company 0 , , Seventh infantry ,

it the general Borvico detachment at
those headquarters as of da to January 1 >

181.
4, On the recommendation of hia troop

arid post commanders the unuxjiired par
tion of the sentence in the case pf private
William Hughes troop D. Fifth Caval-

ry , published ia General Court-Martial
Orders No. 77 , uories 1883 , from these
Headquarters , ia remitted.

6 , A General Court-Martial is up
pointed to meet at Fort D. A. Russell ,

Wyo , , oa the 2nd day of February, 1884 ,
or as noon thereafter as practicable , for
the trial of Private George W. WnUon ,

Band , Ninth Infantry , and auch other
prUonora ua nuy be brought before
it.

DERAIL rOtt THE COt'KT.
Captain Carpenter , Four-

teenth infantry.
Captain Jesao M. Loo. Ninth infantry.-
Cajitaiu

.
Alphous II. Bowman , Ninth

infantry.
First Lieutenant Charles M. Rockfel-

lor , Ninth infantry.
First Lieutenant Thomas B. McCaleb ,

Ninth infantry. (
Hocond Lieutenant John Baxter , Jr. ,

Ninth infantry.
Second Lieutenant Chjrlea H. Noyoa ,

Ninth iufautry.

Second Lioutonnnt Joseph H Gustin ,

Fourteenth infantry , judge ndvocAto.-
A

.

greater number of ollicera than those
named can not bo assembled without
Injury to the service.

THE LOUP COUNTRY ,

Itfl AlvnnfftRC3 Hot Korth In OloliiRT-
orins. .

The great number of poraons coming
into the Loup country at thi > season
looking for homes on the sunny slopes ol

these beautiful rivoro , is a fair indication
of what may bo expected the coming
spring. The reports of our magnificent
crops for the paat eight or ton yonra nro
commencing to dispel the prejudices
heretofore formed that the State of No-

br.inka
-

vras a atcrilo nnd barren waste.-

Wo
.

left Iowa , the boat agricultural state
tn the Uniou , with some regret , for no
left dear friends , who vrill over hold
bright place in our memory. Yet wo are
led to believe with the advantage and op-

portunities , and onr experience in crops
for the past four years In this glorious
state of Nebraska , in the golden veins of
the Loup country , iu Grocly county ,
with a yield per aero frcsu wur rich golden
soil of from 25 to 40 bushels of whoat.-
r

.

0 to 70 buahola of oats , 00 to 80 bush-
els

¬

of corn , nnd 400 to COO bushels of
potatoes , nnd its adaptation to mostly nil
kinds of cereals ai.d delicious fruits , that
the Loup country will bo , when fully
developed , the best agricultural portion
of the union. Wo have the advantage
of soil , climate nnd society. The voJy
best mon nml women that over trod the
green earth cf God , the forerunners of n-

.rroa and advanced future generation ,
the intelligence nnd ontorpaiso of the
enat are hero ; and their shining aims
mil sublime ambition is tn cducnta their
children , beautify their homes , and with
iwoet humanity and unselfish purposes
beautify life. They enjoy the conven-
iences

¬

of life , nnd some of its luxuries :

and with their plentiful ntoros and gen-
erous

¬

hospitality they nro ready to oay :

Sweep down with your storma from thu north *

ward ,
Coma out from yonr ico-gnarilod Inir ;

Our Inrdortt huva food for n imtiim ,
Our wardrobes h clothing to spore )

b'ar off from the corn-blnded prnlr.tu.
And out from the Viillovfl and hills ,

The fanner luvi swept 113 his harvwttn ,

The miller haa emptied his mills-

.A

.

friendly hand in stretched out to the
oppiSssed people of all nations , nnd the
let'dy of nil Rictus , and they nro invited
lore to obtain homes. This stnto will
lot bo far behind others on regulating
nriff for the transportation of our pro-

duce
¬

to inarkot , for there are influences
itworkflow which will ere long nccoui-
dish this beneficial end , and -which will

do moro to mould the destiny of the
state than any man uncrowned by power

) f cloqucnco can possibly effect. The
comfortable and commodious farm dwell-
ng

-

which has taken the place of the sod
louse , the blooded hogs , cnttlo and
ioraes which have taken the place of the
old-time prairie rooter, the Toxai steer
and Broncho pony , ia a true indica-
tion

¬

of the prosperity of our
people. The sparkling eyes , the chubby
forms and rosy checks of our children
caused by the bracing and salubrious air.-
is

.
a true indication of the hoalthfulnoji-

of our country , and persona coining hof
for the improvement of their health have
been bunotittod boyoud their most san-
guine

-
expectations , Our friends from

the east who are able , whether for
health or pleasure , would do well to
take a oummor tour through our atato-
and'enhale the balmy and invigorating air
see in the eastern and central portions
of our state vast fields of groin , wheat ,
oatd and corn , and the western prairies
dotted over with fine herds of cattle , and
if the lovers of the sublime in nature
have only to pass on to the Rocky
mountains , and there aeo the moat mag-
nificent

¬

scenery foretold by seer f r sago
T. 0. PlIELAW ,

O'Connor , Jan. 15 , 181.

The KntertnlnttiK Convcraaton or
Two WolI-ill-CBScd GlrlH.

Two fashionable-dressed girls met yea
tordny on Campus Martiua ; said one :

"Hellol you awect thing , what do you
know ! "

"Know noth 'copt that they've got
a now cltrk in 'a store a regular dan ¬

dy. Went in , you know , forpmd sowing
silk. Toll you , he's a regular swell.
Who , got any money ? "

'Some but not much. Why ?"
"Oh they've got the boss cream at '.

I've got a whole nickolj thought wo
might whack up. Mot Kit and Sue
with n bundle of 'em : they never offered
mo n smack , the old cranka. Rot's set-
up opposish. '

"How mean ! Been to the noatoflicoi-
'"Stoon times. "
"That ain't many. Come with mo.

We'll got the candy and sail in and tnnko
the Dumphaudlo'a eyes stick out. Funny
ain't hoi'1

"Funny , not so funny. Went to the
dance at Null's with him and ho walked
all over my foot. Say ! you know Willie
Wall-Kyo ? "

"I should nmooll Did ho talk an arm
off you ? "

"One , Cruwr ! The other ono fell
weak. Ho told mo that old joke aboul-
hia going into the hotel "

"0 , Jumimo ! IVo heard that once or
moro and u half or twice , Say ! thoy'vo
got telephone communications with dowi-
townl" *

' Wovrl s'poflo I don't know that
talked down the other day to Josiah.
Jinks ! ho waa sweet. "

"Thought you didn't know him ? "
"O , you sweet thing ! What's the

dill ? Told him ho would find mo if ho
would take the cars with the blue Jigh-
on. ".

"Going to see him ? "
"Not much. "
"Have you seen the now college

tough ?"
"Wow ! He's no oarthlyl"-
"Why ? Ia ho crushed on anybody ?

"No ; seven girls gave him the dead
march the other day. Ho caught stoi
with himself 'atoon times , ho got HO rat
tied ; wrathy , too , I guosa , for he turned
orouna and says , Thanks , nwfullT "

"Say , Cal , I was down to Lily-bud
"How did you get your courage

stick i

"Stick ? had to do it ; BO I Bays 'Col
do yon go.1 She came to the door in bbuir Uia.gown , hair done Langtry , and
said : W haw daw dawyou , am aw-
iilone. . ' I thought 'hard luck for me , ' nnd
pounded uiy head when eho wasn't look-
ing ; staid ton rninutea and then romem
berod that I had to go hcmo beoau
mamma hod u headache ; told her to rui-
in any titno know nho wouldn't come ii
the back door , nnd I could skip out tha
way am good for tliat any day ,

"Well , you will have a pmo-iuw when
oho gets there. H&vo you seen Da
Lsoiiird a now m.aAf Cmuo over in two

ihips it' a soft snap f r her turns ita-
oca in and wvya : 'Naw ! don't yon
jnoaw' two of n kind , ain't itl"-

At this tlrao n ruuawiy team put an
end to the most interesting oonvornation-
on record.

"Kr.loiitcil" Allocated.-
NHW

.

Yoittc , January 20. The produce
exchange grain trade hno adopted grade
:orn called "rejected. " It was agreed
>y the utanngoM to call for n billet to-

locido thu question of extending the
closing hour cf grain trade.-

"Ho

.

UlHscaTTe , Ohl"-
MONTIIKIL , January 20. AbboChubort

was fined twenty dollars or two months
mprisonmont for kiasing Mrs. ,

lia landlady , while nho uua in bed ,

ron rm ; cnnn OP AU* DISRARKS O-
Pnou 8,11008 ,

nn-
IWl -nVKKTYT.AHS lltlinplirryV Ilnmriw-

rnlhlp Vrfrrlnnrv Hpri-Illrii hatnlm n iixrd by-

I'nrmrni , htorli llrrrdrrn , I.krrvMnMnnnd-
'rnrnnrn , llnrit* ttnllrond * , Mnnnrnrliirrr * ,
Con ) Atlnn ( 'omiinnlrx , Trnt'e - llniMidroinri-
innd IMrnnurrlr * , nnd OtUrrn handling moct,

> lll t rfpci Miixrt-
n.Iliiini'hron'

.

Vrlrrlnnry Mnnnnl. (IX ) flsprut fire l jr innll on rvcHpt of price. Mrrnti-
UTM'nniphlrtii nonl free on npnllcntloi-

iIII'.MI'IIIIKYH IIOMKOl'ATIIU' .MUD.CO,
100 1'iillou gtrcrtow! YorU.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
UIIMDUDCVC * VII.M VTrokncm nml Pr-
ollUlllr

.
lUlL O jmtlonjrpm overwork or

Indiscretion , U-

nnai rompujrn-
IVcn In me year *, C-

U the intwt Muvcfls * Ottil romnljr known. I'rloi . ._ .
Inrnii vial ot ixmilrr for (tt, "ml nont rrr on ta-
cvlittottirlca. llimii lirr >V ll-

nsftao.ooo for-
E SMRrplar| Monthly Drnwlnx will take ptare
.Bill'"lno' i'Moiilo' IK 1 , Masonlo Temple llul-
lU

-

111 ding , In Loulivlllv , Ky.

Thursday January 31&t, 1884.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery &. FnlrDrHyvlnan ,
charicrvtl l ) Uio IrKlnmturo of Ky , , anil twice ilounr *

(Hi loRal by the lilgliost court In ti llonil-
Hlvon to Ilonry County In the Hum ol 4100,000 for the
prompt payment cf all i rliwj not J.-

A

.
HKVOI.UT10N IN SINQLU N UMUKU DRAWINOa-

jr=rKvcrv tlokot hoUli-r lilsown oupcrUor , can call
nut the number on his tlckot and wo the cornvi| oud-
ng

*

number on the taic placed In the wheel In hia-
tirotionca. . Theae drawing * " 111 occur on the tail
Thursday of every month , llo.vl the ui ,rulflccnl

January Scheme.
1 PrUo OS,000
1 rrizn , 10,000
1 iMto nooo
2 Prlios , S2.MX ) ouch ((5,000
0 I rlz i. 1,000 oarh 5,000

20 I'rlros , DOOooch 10,000
100 Prim , inoeoch. . . . . 10,0002-
1X1 Prlios , DO ooch 10,000
600 PrlxiMi , 20 onoh 10,0" 0

1000 I'rlzon , 10 each 10 , V)
0 1'rlros , SOD vacbApproxlinktloaPrliM , '.' ,"00
0 Prlzoi , 200 " ' IfW
0 PilzoB , 1UO each " " BOD

1,576 Pilieo. 8110,100

Whole Tlctets , SH. Half Tlcltoto , Si
27 TlCltOtS , SOO. 60 TloXotS , 8100.

Remit money or Bank Draft In Letter, or §end b-

express. . DONT SEND MY HKOI8TKUKD LKITKli
Oil POST OFFICE OKDKll , until further notion. Or-
dure of ?3 and npnard by express , aan bo tent at our
expenno. AJtrcsa nil orden to J. J , UOUOIiAB ,
Louisa llle , Kr. woil It Hattwlnt !lw em

' " ' 'A POSITIVE {r n
°
c

box No. 1 will euro any CABO In four daya or lo a No.
2 will euro the tnont obstlnnto cage no matter of ho
long etandln );,

Soluble Medicated Bougies-
No iloncs otubobe , oopabla , or oil of san-
dal wood , that arfn'.vAlti to produoo dygpepala lit
diMtroylnc the :o.-itliiRio ( the stomach. Prloo 91.60
Bold by nil druRitlsU , or mulled ou receipt of prlo
fur further partlculArs send for circular.-

P.
.

. O.lSoic l.Wi.-
J.

.
. O. ALLAN CO. ,
8 Jolm Htrcot , Mow Yoi-

k.OANNOtf

.

JONES & CO' .

OFFICE IN FRENZKR nLOCK , OPP. P. O-

.nt
.

hoiutx , also furnished or unfurnished root
tain boardcra anil fumlnhflnt-clarg dointatlca-
.Ituatlpni

.

procurixifor all kliiUa cf PxiiTaiiU)

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY.I-

Tavo

I
DAVIS it HNYDJOI.J

Oontral Dctloru ID

OUAI-

IA.McOAETHY

.

for talt 00,000 ooret earvrolly selected land *

a Kaotorn Nehruka , at law prira and on oajy tornu
Improved farms lor xala In IK dxta8. lo ] ifo , Oollax ,

'Utte , Hurt , Cumlnz , Horny , , Uorlok ,
undoM , and Dutlor Counilm.-
T

.
> t.o paid In all i rt of thu fitato.

Honey loaned en improved fotras-
.Nntarr

.
fubllo AIwv In ofdoa. OorrcBoooileno >

& BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

218 14TH STREET , BET. FARNAM
AND POUOL4.-

SI. . N. WAITE, M. D-

.ician&

.

( Formerly ol Mercy II ( plUl , Chicago ) ,

For tha truttinuit ol Nervoni Dlieitcn , Cbronlo an-

Haivrlo *! Dlavokei , and DUuutoa of the Kya and
far. Uoniultatloa aad oxauilitatloii live-

.OFFICCOdd
.

FcUuwiBloek. K. W , for , 1Mb and
tindito HU , Omaha , N U. Oitlcohoun 0 1 <3 U a, in.
1 to 4 and 7 to a p. in. Huix'ayi IU to lit a. m. only.

DUNCAN & WALLACE ,

GAB AND STEAM FITTERS.

Steam Heating a Specialty.
Agent * for the Imperial OiuolU'e Out Machine ).

Orden for Itopalrlnic Hill receive prompt attention.
218 H. 10th Btrtet. Omaha Meb. Teleuhoue No. 410

JAMES MoT Y ,

Practical Horse Sheer
Makei R tpecUHy of F oadntori and tonderfooth'r-

m. . Hhon , IXxlf i *tr t fcrtwonii IlUi.v.d" ln
IklllOVUDliOlLHJ

EVA C. BABCOCK ,
nl

AND 1'Yl'K Wltl'IKU OI'KllATOIt ,
Copylnir ou thntnoUco. .Legal wuik a p .'l ltj-

I iuitcpx"! < n Inthcithajd acd trpo iltirg-
llro Cituu.ll . lUildcuf* 718 uoilh llh Uinn' 7. KU.flUOo , John * * '

TORPID BOW&LS ,
DISORDERED UVER ,

nml MAkARSA.
From Uip ui uotiti.ua nrisothi' 'onrttmof

l l> 7On. IP9 Of tllO hurt f"l l i" . TIlOM-
ymp'otnslnilio.itothnlr

ii after
Ion of 1'inly-

of
" tniI-

.
fooil , Jrt-

M lrlt i A ff-
IllllOtllltl

. . . c-

jriUUr

*

Ill-Art.IH v ! .mro tlio ly i. .'lUUlvcol-
nrc.l

-
lit ; . . lOXSTlPATlOA' , niul (! o *

on iho i.h or. Anal.lvurmoi.'loMioTaTT'ft
111.1liiivu no csiunl. Tliolrnotlouonthol-
UilmiystimlHIiln Is iiNo prompt ; removing
nil imimrltluH tliroiifili tiicsotr.reo"iicir-rugrr

-
* of Iho tyutrm ," producing nppc-

Mtiif.
-

ounil rtlROStlon , rrirulnr ntooli , n olon-
rjKlnnuJuvlgnrotnlO lv. 'I't'TT'M 1'lIjT.H-
cniHo no nniiioa or Rrljilna nnr Interfere
with dully work unil riro ariorfoct
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA , .

fcoIdovcryHlirro.arjo. OIllceMJ MurmyHl.-

N.V.TIITT'S

.

OIIAV Hxin onVuiflKiH9 clmnRCd In-
r.timtly

-

to n lltvcic bynriliiRlo np-
.pllcntlon

.
of this lira. Boltl by Uniuslots-

or nont by oxniCHI on toeolpt.of 81-
.Ofllw

.
, 41 Jlurrnr Ptroot , Now York-

.nriirfrui
.

RECEIPTS

The nrorn lty for
liromit nd I clout
houiehoM-

ImpunttMi , and ol-
thrtft Ho * tottcriH-
toinarh lit ten U
the chlol In mlrltftnJ-

Irrrirulartty of thf-
oiiu

nu-
cninpUlnt , debility ,
rhcumatlnm nnd
minor ailment * , are
llinrouahly conquer
rdbvtliUlncotnpiira.
bio family restorative
and iiioulclnil rale
guard , and It Is jiut-
iv

-

rcirtdnl mi the
thepurvntandm-
ottoom.

.

romcdj-

ff ltd claw. For lo by all Dnittl| : t and DoaJort-
cncrnlly. .

_

dtMUt. vt Ih. Mit.tt ? . Oraiul. A f T Imj * i1.8
trt u ft dim utfuiU. Xik vmir KtMrr .r drvnUI for Uf-

j. . w. vrurrssiTMiiT , COLB AQ&iT-

jGRCAT ENGLISH REMEDY.M-
tVOUS

.

OKMTAL LOSS
01' MANLY VH1011 , Bi ormatorr-
lnoa , etc. , when all other rcina-
dioii fall. A euro iivaranttcd9-
1.6U a iMttlo , Urea Itottlo , tuui-
tlincH the quantity. ? 5. lly ox-

.prcM
.

to uny adilrehii. Sold 1

all drurfglotn. KNQLISII 1IKD1-
AIj! INSTITUTE , Proprietors , 71E Ollvo Street , Bt-

ils , Mo.
1 have sold Sir Astley Cooper's Vital Itestorntirk-

or veira. Kvcry oiutoinor speaks highly of It.
nncoltattnglycndono U as a remedy of true merit

"C , F. OOCDMAN , DrunRlst-
.Kmtha

.
Fel 1 1R83 vlHlti&oeo-

dlyOR.KORNE

, Cntnrili ,
_ , . . . . ,

-
liniHHtncj ,

Dumb Anus Piulan-nie I'toil , i'tc. Onl wliiitillnhlif.
i a'Holt In AmiTlin Hint n-nil.'tln * V.liilrlilty iuul mnp-

ii tl m thrt niil the bodj. nud OJ | lie nilmrit Hl In an 11-

1iUvnlbyUivpntlint.
-

.

91 OOO Would Not Buy It.-

Da.
.

. IJonKH I was aflllcled with rhoumalleni , and
cured by tulnc a belt. To anv ona aIlllcU.il ullh
bat dleettMi , I wnu'd ay , buy Honio's Klootrio Belt.
Any ono can confer with mo by writing or calling

store lift) street " t" " 'at my , Douglas ,

UAIH OFPICB Oppo U postomco , lloom 4 Fren-
cr llloclc-

OT fir BAle at C. P , Goodman's Drug Store , 11-
1arnam t cot , Omaha-
.Orden

.
DllodO.O.

D.I

I
ALONO TUB UNE OF THU ,

SI Paul MlnnennollsChicago , , ant

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The ntw extension of Ihkilinofrum Wftkfflold ni.

th

i'aL' VALLEY of the LOGAN
tlirou ll OoiKont and ColcrJ! o-

TO aei .n.ic'iKrca-a'oaxr ,
loachoRtha bd t norllon of the HUto. 9pechl ox-

iir
-

! lei) ra'sii for lind tookon over till" line tiWayne , Norfolk and ItatMufton , and lllulr to All

10i.tn on tlo
SIOUX OITY & PAOIFIO UAILUOAD-

Tr ln orer Hit 0 , et I'. M. & 0. Uillway tn C v-

niton
-

, MIouY illy , 1'onca , llartlugton , Wayne unJ
Norfolk ,

Ooxxxxoot rct 3E31r iirF-
orl'emont , Oftkdalo , Kullch , and HiroURli to V.I'-

untlnt. .
ml all Information call on-

K II WHITWnV , Ocnoral Apont ,
IHillJl. f , Uor. 10th mid Kjrnam tit I ,

Omihn , Nch.
Airriukola can bv eorurol at dcot[ , cofntr lltli

(

Mid Wobettr Wtre-

cW.Western

.

Cornice-

IllON AND8LATEHOOKINO ,

C , SPECHT , PEOP ,

UUDoujluDt. < Onuhi , Neb.

*
JIAWUFAOTUREl-

iOFGalvannea Iron Cornices
mcr Windows, Flalals , Tin, Iron and Slat*
Hpcolit'a Jiatont Motattlo Skyllnht , 1'atonl-
IlatcJict liar and Ilneltut Shelvlnir. I am-

lia ffonnral mcnt for the tbora Una of tfuoita. Iron
i CVeatlnK * , Raliutratlet ) , Veranda *, Iron Band

int Window UHnda , Collar Quardu ; No ifcnural-
nt for I'Dernon * > HU t nt Ituldo mind.

James Hedicallnstiluls
Chartered by thcStateof 111-
1noli

-
for theexptcsapurpoia-

of u'vinKlmmcdiutc' relietln
all chronic , urinary and prl-
vato

>

, dleeaaea. Qonorrtuca ,
Qlcct andSyphilU in all their
complicated form. , nUo nil
dlaeaica of the Sliln end
Ulood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by remo *
diea.U.tedln nt'ortuYtarf

_ . - tl t-t (all'raftlce. Seminal
Weakncsi , fllijin Lo ea by Dreams , Pimples on
the Face.Lost Manhood , luttltlrcliruml.llitreli-
uocxiitrlmrtiHiui. . The appropriate remedy

at once u ed In cacti cate. Conaultatlon. , per-
tonal or by letter , sacredly confidential , Med-
Ictnei

-
sent by Mall nnd xprc . No marks on-

racliac = to Indicate contents or sender , Address
DfiJAMES.No. 204VVashlnfllon SI.Chlcaflolll-

.S

.

, H , ATWOOD,

Plattamouth , - - - - Neb
jcmnnor TiiORCUdiiiniira AXD mon onin-

HEAEfODD M JERSEY CATTLE

tlU DPftOQ OkW1IV RO BftlS-
Titt Y iuij stock fur nJo, Oarr'rpoiHlrnio )'lll d.

f

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000.t&-
TIokota

.
only $C. Shares In Proportion's*

* LItaif-iSP *

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company

( that ut itipsrcfw tk at-
anjetntntt far all the Monthly and Semi * Annual
) rnun'H7l ef tKtouta'ana Stale tottery Oomj.xM.jf ,

nM <n p on maniw and centre ! th Dratrlnjt-
htmmfas , andttuitthttatne art eonduetti tnl *

and in (ouard all par ,
, and IM aiithorit tin tempttny to uii if s-

featt our aUaAttt-
n Uii odojrrtimenl * . ,

COKKISSIOSXM.

Incorporated In IBftS for 16 yearn by the legislator *
or nducAtlonal and chnrttnblo purposes-jwHh R dtp-
ialof

-
81.000003 to which ft reserve fund ot or r

560,000 IiM dnc b* n lulded.-
Dy

.
MI overwhelming popular vote Its fnnfilw

trail made n part of the prerimt itato constitution
rtopted IVtermhrr EJ , A. D. 1S7B-

.ho
.

? only Lottery over voted on and on-
domed by iho people of nny State.-

It
.

never i-culcs or postponed-
.Ita

.
grand Binglo number drawings takai-

laco monthly.-
A

.
uplrndid opportunity to win n Fortune,

ccond Grand Drawing Closa 1)) , nt Now Op-

ium
¬

, Tumday , February 12 , 1881 With
louthly druulng.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 575000.
00,000 Tickets ivt Five Dollan Each. F w-

tlons , in Fittlis in pro | ortit n.
LIST OP PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PUI7.K 175,000
1 do do Sfi.WO
1 rte do 10,00-
0i PRIZES OF eeooo 12,000 {

5 do 000 10,000
10 do 1000 10,000-
SO do COO 10,000

100 do ZOO 20,000-
MO[ do 100 EO.OOO-

f.00 do fO , , . .21009
COO do 25 26,000-

AtTEOXIU VTION FRIKIW.
0 Approilmntlon prlrcsof 3760 8,760
0 do do 500 ,600
0 do da !W 2,260-

BS7 PrUofl , amounting to #203e04-
Appllontlon for r ten to oluM should ba cudo only

t the ofllco ot the Oouipony In Now Orleans.
For further Information wrlto clearly Rlvlnc fall

ddrnm. Make P. O. Money Order * payable and
tddrcta Ilcclstarod t tUra to

NEW OllUCANB NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orlcana , t*

Postal Notoa and orllnary Icttorn by lull or Ex *

iwa (all auma of $3 and upwards by Express at our
xponio ) to

It A. DAUPHIN ,
r JI. A. D.VHPniN , Now Orleans , la.

007 Bovontli DtVa hlnirton , D. O.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B. Fcank EVioore ,
27 La Stwt, Chicago. ,
Now Manager of Cliloipo OQIra. To whom apply lor-

Icformatloa and tickets , 165lh Monthly
lirawing ,

Tuesday , Feb. 12.
First OM'ltn Vrlxn 876 OCO. TloVets. ?5j gold D-

'lltht at 81 eacli. to j full Rchciuo eJxrn

..MS-

WITH-

And your work is done for all ti-

to time to come ,

WE CHALLENGE

to produce n moro durable material
for street pavement tlmu the

Sioux Falls Granite.

FOIl ANY AMOUNT OJT

O-

BMfAGADAM !

filled promptly. Samples sent and
eatiiuutoa given upon application-

.WM.MOBAJN&CO.
.

..
Sioux Falls , Dakot-

a.DR.

.

. WHiTPiaa
617 St. Charles St. , Si, Louis, Ho.

RKGULAn G1UDCATK of two medical college*
JX tiai been engaged lonxer tn tha treatment ol-
CUUONIO , NKKVOUH , AND BLOOD DlMUe *
thau other physician In Bt. Louis , u city papers she *
and all old rvaldenta know, Coniultallou f'oo-
Invltad , Whim It U Incouvtmlvut to vial t tbo city
treatment , medicines can t* sent by null or exprc *
everywhere. Durable c* o jruarantecdwborodou;
exists il i* frankly stated. Call or write.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and rfayalasj-
WeakneM , Mercurial and other affections ol Throat

, bkUAflectluM , Old Bore * aud Uloern , Impedl *

mcnU to inarrlajrc , UhauinatUm , file* Special at-
tnntlontooftge < from ovcrwurkud bmln. BUHOlCALi
CASKS rooelve upoclal uttontloo. Ulinamx artaitig
from ImpYudBaci ) , KXOBMM ,

uukrry.whomaynol-
O UK a , oou Nxinonco an J o mo. Watltd lor Ho

vtam-

va.MANHOOD

.

BiSTOiiEO ,
A victim of early iictiypdcty a. oauAi y iwf yp-an jft-i -

tty. iiiooiattiro il cAT W. . luvliutltM la v ia
M ? f&MiafcrMiiKlj!

j ,

* *** *V-
"rgjj

-
'' "

f ? * rr3faf t <

* ,A - . - * * I A


